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and 71% for the NEG diet.
The main effects of the experimen-
tal diets on pig performance are in
Table 3. Decreasing the available phos-
phorus from the recommended levels
(NEG vs UNL) resulted in a reduction
(P < 0.05) in daily gain, daily feed intake,
and daily lean gain. It also resulted in a
poorer feed conversion efficiency.
The addition of phytase at 500 and
750 units/kg to the NEG diet resulted in
performance that was similar to pigs fed
the UNL diets. There were no differ-
ences in performance or carcass char-
acteristics between sources of phytase
in this study except for feed conversion
efficiency. Pigs fed Ronozyme-P® as
the phytase source had a better feed
conversion efficiency than pigs fed
Natuphos® (2.78 vs 2.84; P  = 0.037).
Bone strength and bone ash were
lower (P < 0.01) for pigs fed a diet 0.1%
lower in available P than the University
of Nebraska recommendation (NEG vs
UNL). While bone ash decreased slightly
for the 750 versus 500 phytase units/kg
treatment for both sources of phytase,
there was no effect of phytase level on
bone breaking strength, a more sensi-
tive indicator of dietary adequacy.
Conclusion
These results are in agreement
with the large body of data supporting
the effectiveness of phytase in swine
diets as a replacement for inorganic
phosphorus sources such as dicalcium
phosphate. They also suggest that at
relatively cool pelleting temperatures,
phytase losses are not as great as pre-
viously thought, meaning phytase use
to reduce phosphorus in swine manure
may be another economic option for
producers who use pelleted feeds.
Finally, both sources of phytase were
effective in improving performance
compared to the negative treatment.
However, Ronozyme-P® fed pigs had
better feed conversion, regardless of
level of addition. In this study, there
was no benefit from adding 750 FTU/kg
versus the lower level of 500 FTU/kg.
1Michael C. Brumm is a professor of
Animal Science located at the University of
Nebraska Haskell Agricultural Laboratory,
Concord, Neb.
Managing Swine Dietary Phosphorus to Meet
Manure Management Goals
Michael C. Brumm
Charles A. Shapiro
William L. Kranz1
Summary and Implications
A demonstration was carried out
for 15 months at a 1,200-head grow-
ing-finishing facility in Holt County,
Neb. The purpose was to document the
impact of diet formulation on phos-
phorus excretion and the associated
land area needed to utilize the phos-
phorus in the accumulated manure.
The demonstration facility had four
300-head rooms. Prior to the demon-
stration, pigs in all rooms were fed
diets formulated to contain 0.55-0.57%
total phosphorus for all phases of
growth. For the demonstration, two
rooms were fed diets formulated to the
University of Nebraska recommended
levels for available phosphorus. The
other two rooms were fed diets formu-
lated to have the same amounts of all
nutrients except phosphorus as the
University of Nebraska diets using
reduced amounts of dicalcium phos-
phate and phytase. Analysis of feces
samples taken twice per month for the
first 11 months, and monthly there-
after, indicated a 34% reduction in
phosphate in the excreted feces of
growing-finishing pigs fed diets con-
taining phytase. Based on the phos-
phorus needs for 180 bu/acre corn, the
switch from the previous diets con-
taining 0.55 to 0.57% total phospho-
rus to diets formulated with decreasing
amounts of phosphorus according to
the University of Nebraska recom-
mendations resulted in 49 fewer
acres needed per year for land appli-
cation of the manure. Formulating the
diets according to the University of
Nebraska recommendations and uti-
lizing phytase and reduced amounts of
dicalcium phosphate resulted in an
additional reduction of 65 acres per
year. In this demonstration, phytase
was effective in reducing phosphorus
excretion by growing-finishing pigs,
even in diets formulated according to
the University of Nebraska recommen-
dations. Phytase use, combined with
the reduction in estimated phospho-
rus excretion when switching from the
previous nutrition program of 0.55 to
0.57% total phosphorus to decreasing
amounts of phosphorus according to
the University of Nebraska recommen-
dations, resulted in an estimated 114
fewer acres needed per year for appli-
cation of the accumulated manure at
agronomic rates.
Introduction
Nitrate contamination of ground-
water was first detected in Holt County,
Neb. in the mid-1960s. From 1976 to
1990, nitrate-N concentrations increased
in 90 percent of the wells sampled by
the Natural Resource Districts (NRD) in
the county. As a consequence of the
concerns associated with this increase,
the Holt County Groundwater Educa-
tion Project was initiated in 1995.
The Holt County Manure Man-
agement Education Project, a spin-off
from the Groundwater Education Pro-
ject, is a three-year effort funded by an
EPA-319 grant with cooperation among
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UNL Cooperative Extension, UNL Con-
servation and Survey Division, USDA-
NRCS, the Lower Niobrara NRD, and
the Upper Elkhorn NRD. The goal of the
project is to educate producers on crop-
ping and manure best management prac-
tices to protect water resources from
contamination. The project centers
around demonstrating best manage-
ment practices that are cost effective
and that can be used in existing produc-
tion facilities.
Best management practices include
whole-farm nutrient planning when
animal manures are spread on irrigated
crop land. Whereas nitrogen manage-
ment was the primary goal of the funded
demonstration effort, large amounts of
phosphorus are also present in beef
and swine manures. A typical analysis
of swine slurry has a phosphorus con-
tent, expressed as P2O5, that is as high
or higher than the available nitrogen
content, expressed as ammonium-N
(Table 1).
Table 2 lists the average nutrient
removal by crops. Applying high rates
of swine slurry to meet the nitrogen
needs of crops such as corn results in
the over-application of phosphorus and
potassium relative to the crop needs.
With the US Environmental Protection
Agency proposing to regulate Animal
Feeding Operations based in part on
the phosphorus content of the col-
lected and land applied manures, a dem-
onstration site was identified to examine
the role of dietary manipulation of phos-
phorus on the phosphorus content of
swine manure.
Methods
The demonstration site was a 1,200-
head, 4-room, fully slatted finishing
facility with pull-plug gutters to an
outside concrete manure storage tank.
Pigs typically enter the facility at 45-55
lb and are sold for slaughter weighing
255-265 lb. The finishing facility is lo-
cated on a corner of an irrigated quarter
section (160 acres) in Holt County. The
manure management goal of the pro-
ducer is to use the center pivot irrigated
portion of the quarter section (132 acres)
for manure utilization by a cropping
Table 1. Typical nutrient content of liquid swine manure.a
% Dry matter NH
4
-N Organic-N P
2
O
5
K
2
O
 - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb/1000 gal - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Deep pit 5 17 10 19 15
- - - - - - - - - - - - - lb/acre-inch - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Anaerobic lagoon 0.25 50 29 17 86
aUSDA-SCS Agricultural Waste Management Field Book (1992). Due to extreme variability, manure
analysis is recommended for each situation.
Table 2. Average nutrient removal by crops.a
Crop N content P2O5 content K2O content
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb/bu grain - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Corn grain 0.90 0.39 0.22
Soybean 3.76 0.82 1.20
Grain sorghum 0.90 0.38 0.21
Oats 0.38 0.24 0.15
Wheat 1.36 0.50 0.27
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb/ton forage - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Alfalfa hay 57.2 11.8 55.1
Corn silage 8.6 3.2 7.7
aUniversity of Nebraska NebGuide 97-1334.
Table 3. University of Nebraska dietary recommendations for total and available
phosphorus in corn-soybean meal diets.a
Pig body wt., lb: 45-80 80-130 130-190 190-market
Total P, %b 0.58 0.51 0.47 0.43
Available P,% 0.29 0.22 0.19 0.16
aNebraska and South Dakota Swine Nutrition Guide EC95-273.
bAssumes corn and soybean meal based diet formulations.
system of continuous corn.
Prior to the demonstration, the pro-
ducer was feeding diets formulated using
corn, soybean meal and a base mix
containing 7.8% phosphorus. When
the base mix was added to the corn-
soybean meal diets at the recommended
rate of 55 lbs/ton, the complete diets for
pigs from 45 pounds to market weight
contained 0.55% to 0.57% total phos-
phorus and 0.27% to 0.28% available
phosphorus.
This type of dietary formulation is
quite common in the pork industry.
Based on an estimated 1.5 gal of manure
per pig space per day and the values in
Tables 1 and 2, the producer needed an
estimated 300 acres each year to utilize
the phosphorus in the manure when
harvesting 180 bu/acre in a continuous
irrigated corn cropping system.
In contrast to the phosphorus con-
tent of the diets formulated with the
base mix, the current University of Ne-
braska recommendations for total and
available phosphorus in corn-soybean
meal diets are given in Table 3. Includ-
ing 55 lb of the base mix in the diet met
the phosphorus needs of 45-lb pigs,
but provided excess phosphorus for all
other stages of growth.
Because the goal of the demon-
stration was to reduce the amount of
(Continued on next page)
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demonstration period compared to
diets formulated to the University of
Nebraska recommendations without
phytase.
To calculate the impact of the di-
etary changes implemented at the dem-
onstration site, a two-step analysis was
conducted. For the analysis, it was as-
sumed there was no difference in per-
formance between the producer’s
previous base mix formulated diets, the
University of Nebraska recommended
diets and the recommended diets for-
mulated with phytase. Assuming a 2.98
feed:gain ratio, 2.7 turns or groups of
pigs per year, and 1,200 pigs per turn,
changing from diets formulated with
the 55 lb base mix to diets formulated
according to the University of Nebraska
recommendations resulted in a total
estimated reduction in phosphorus
entering the facility in the feed of 1,484
pounds per year. Adding phytase to
the University of Nebraska recom-
mended diets resulted in a further esti-
mated reduction in phosphorus in the
feed of 1,976 lb per year.
If it is assumed that all diets met the
growing pigs requirements for digest-
ible phosphorus, the reductions in phos-
phorus in the feed translate directly
into reductions in the amount of phos-
phorus excreted in the manure. Thus,
changing from formulating diets with a
55 lb inclusion of a base mix containing
7.8% phosphorus to formulating diets
according to the University of Nebraska
Table 4. Holt County demonstration diets.
Pig body wt., lb: 45-80 80-130 130-190 190-market
Ingredient, lb Phytase: No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes
Corn 1338 1347 1415 1424 1528 1537 1680 1689
Soybean meal (46.5% CP) 590 590 520 520 410 410 260 260
Fat 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
Dicalcium phosphate 22 9 16 3 14 1 13 0
Limestone 18 20 17 19 16 18 15 17
Salt 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6
Vitamin/trace mineral mix 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5
L-lysine 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Phytasea 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2
2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000
Calculated composition
Lysine, % 1.07 1.07 0.98 0.98 0.83 0.83 0.64 0.64
Ca, % 0.72 0.60 0.62 0.50 0.56 0.44 0.51 0.39
Total P, % 0.59 0.48 0.53 0.41 0.48 0.37 0.45 0.33
Avail P, % 0.29 0.17 0.23 0.11 0.20 0.08 0.18 0.06
aNatuphos, BASF Corp, Mt Olive, NJ 07828. According to the manufactures recommendations, when added at 500 FTU/kg, the product provided
.12% available P and Ca in cereal grain based diets.
Figure 1. Impact of phytase on fecal phosphate, Holt County Demonstration Project.
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total phosphorus in the manure, pigs in
two of the four rooms were fed diets
formulated with limestone, dicalcium
phosphate, salt and a vitamin-trace
mineral premix according to the Uni-
versity of Nebraska recommenda-
tions (Table 4). Pigs in the other two
rooms were fed diets formulated to the
available phosphorus requirement
utilizing phytase. In this demonstra-
tion, phytase was added at 500 FTU/kg
of diet and replaced up to 13 lb of
dicalcium phosphate per ton of diet.
Phytase increases the availability
of phytate-phosphorus in corn and
soybean meal so lesser amounts of
inorganic phosphorus are needed in
diets. This results in a decrease in the
amount of phosphorus excreted in the
manure.
Results and discussion
Manure was sampled by taking
grab samples of feces on top of the slats
twice per month in each of the four
rooms from mid-June 2000 through mid-
May 2001, and monthly thereafter.
Samples were sent to a commercial
laboratory for analysis. Results of
the manure sampling are shown in
Figure 1. The inclusion of phytase in
the diets reduced fecal phosphorus
excretion an average of 34% for the
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recommendations and using phytase
to enhance phosphorus availability
resulted in 3,460 fewer pounds of phos-
phorus in the manure yearly. Using a
conversion factor of 2.3 to convert el-
emental phosphorus to P2O5, the change
in diet formulations results in a total
reduction of 7,958 lb of phosphate per
year.
If the long term phosphate need for
irrigated corn at this site is 70 lb/acre
(180 bu/acre x 0.39 lb P2O5/bu), the change
from the 55 lb inclusion product to the
University of Nebraska recommended
diets represented 49 fewer acres needed
per year for utilization of the phospho-
rus in the manure. Adding phytase to
the University of Nebraska recom-
mended diets represented an additional
65 fewer acres. In summary, converting
from a nutrition program using a 55 lb
inclusion rate base mix containing 7.8%
phosphorus to a program using the
University of Nebraska recommenda-
tions and phytase resulted in 114 fewer
acres needed per year for proper utiliza-
tion of the phosphorus in the manure at
this site.
Conclusion
While the producer was unable to
achieve the goal of applying all the
manure from the demonstration facility
on land under one center pivot system
(132 acres), altering the phosphorus
sources in growing-finishing diets from
a 55 lb inclusion rate of a base mix
containing 7.8% phosphorus to diets
formulated for decreasing amounts of
phosphorus using dicalcium phosphate
and phytase resulted in a major reduc-
tion in the amount of crop land needed
to properly utilize the phosphorus in
the manure. Based on the estimated
original cropping acres needed for
continuous irrigated corn and the
reductions in phosphorus associated
with the dietary changes demonstrated,
the new land base needed is estimated
to be 186 acres if the phytase contain-
ing diets are fed to all pigs in the facility,
down considerably from the original
300 acre estimate. The 34% reduction in
phosphorus content in the feces for the
phytase fed pigs versus pigs fed
University of Nebraska recommended
diets formulated with dicalcium
phosphate is similar to reductions
reported in the scientific literature.
1Michael C. Brumm is a professor and
extension swine specialist, Charles A. Shapiro
is an associate professor and extension soils
specialist and William L. Kranz is an asso-
ciate professor and extension irrigation
specialist at the Haskell Ag Lab, Concord,
Neb.
Update on the Economics of Feeding
Ractopamine (PayleanTM) to Finishing Pigs
Duane E. Reese
Larry L. Bitney1
Summary and Implications
Ractopamine is a feed additive
that improves feed efficiency, daily gain,
and carcass merit in finishing pigs. An
economic feasibility analysis on the
feeding of 4.5 and 9.0 g/ton ractopamine
to finishing pigs fed a 1% lysine, corn-
soybean meal diet for an average of 29
days before slaughter was conducted.
The analysis was performed in two
stages: 1) an economic benefit for
ractopamine was calculated from
revenues due to improved feed effi-
ciency, daily gain and carcass yield
(dressing percent), and 2) the amount
of a carcass lean premium needed per
pig to recover the added cost of feeding
ractopamine was calculated for each
dietary level of ractopamine. One pound
of PayleanTM, containing 9 grams of
ractopamine per pound, cost $28
and live slaughter pig prices were
$34, $42, and $50/cwt. In 10/12 of
our evaluations, the cost of feeding
ractopamine cannot be justified eco-
nomically through improved feed effi-
ciency, daily gain, and carcass yield
alone (corn =$2.00/bu; soybean meal
= $200/ton). A producer would need
to earn carcass lean premiums
ranging from $0.23 to $1.78/pig in
order to recover the cost of feeding
ractopamine. However, we projected a
potential profit of $0.55 and $1.50/pig
from feeding 9 g/ton ractopamine
when live slaughter price was $42 and
$50/cwt, respectively, and when
ractopamine-fed pigs were allowed
to reach a heavier body weight at
slaughter. We conclude that a con-
sistent carcass lean premium is neces-
sary sometimes to justify feeding
ractopamine economically and that it
can improve profitability of pork
production.
Introduction
Ractopamine (PayleanTM; Elanco
Animal Health) was approved by the
Food & Drug Administration (FDA) in
1999 for increased rate of gain, improved
feed efficiency, and increased carcass
leanness in finishing pigs fed a com-
plete diet containing at least 16% crude
protein (0.82% lysine) from 150 to 240
lb. The additive can be included in a
finisher diet at 4.5 to 18.0 g/ton.
In the 2001 Nebraska Swine report
we estimated the value of feeding
ractopamine to finishing pigs. We con-
cluded that a consistent carcass pre-
mium was necessary to justify feeding
ractopamine economically. That con-
clusion was reached based on pig per-
formance data generated during the
late 1980’s and early 1990’s. Improve-
ments have been made in the genetic
merit of pigs since then that could
affect the response to ractopamine. In
(Continued on next page)
